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Name of main legislation:  Environment Code 

Year of publication: September 2000 

Supporting legislation: Hunting Law 
 
Legislation updates: 2013 
 
Hunting legislation (web link): 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000025450926&categorieLien=id  
 
Authority in charge of controlling hunting (web link): Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune 
Sauvage (http://www.oncfs.gouv.fr/)  
 
Major inconsistencies or loopholes detected (if yes please describe):  N/A 
 
Derogations (on EU Birds Directive and/or Bern Convention): Yes for cormorants, gulls, traditional 

hunting, airports regulation … (more information about derogations have been asked to French 

Ministry of Ecology but no answer has been received yet) 

 

Legal methods/restrictions Notes 

Hunting 

 Licensed hunting is permitted during a certain season and for 

certain species (see table below) 

 Most hunting methods are permitted except use of poison or 

drugs, shooting from a moving vehicle of any sort, some 

firearms (e.g. with silencers, night vision scopes, automatic 

and semi-automatic guns, etc.), use of light 

 Restrictions include: no hunting out of season, no hunting in 
some areas, no hunting at night (except on maritime domain 
and wetlands from fixed hunting hut) 

 The use of bird call, plastic and living decoys  are authorised 
for the hunting of migratory birds and some corvids 
 

 There is one national 
decree on various 
methods of hunting, but 
particular restrictions 
may be fixed at the level 
of each department, e.g. 
periods, days and hours 
of hunting, list of the 
huntable species, quota 
for certain species, etc. 

Trapping 

 For traditional hunting, trapping is allowed for lapwings, 
blackbirds, thrushes, pigeons 

 Licensed trapping is permitted during a certain season and for 
certain species classified as “pests” almost all the year (see 
list below) 

 Trapping of protected bird species is forbidden (except for 
scientific purpose with specific authorisation) 

 There is one national 
decree provisions 
relating to trapping 
animals classified as 
“pests” 

Summary of National Hunting 
Regulations: France 

Updated in October 2014 
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Open Hunting Season Legally huntable species1 Notes 

September until 28 February 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sedentary game species:  
Nothern Bobwhite, Rook, Carrion Crow, 
Common Starling, Common Pheasant, 
Eurasian Jay, Hazel Grouse, Rock 
Ptarmigan, Rock Partridge, Red-legged 
Partridge, Grey Partridge, Black-billed 
Magpie, Black Grouse (male adult) and 
Western Capercaillie (male adult)  

 Exact dates are annually 
fixed at the departmental 
level 
 

 Pheasant and Partridge 
species have a reduced 
period in several 
departments (from the 
legal opening to 
November/December) 
 

Beginning of 
August/September-until 31 
January/20 February 

Migratory game species 

 Waterbird species: 
Black-tailed Godwit, Bar-tailed Godwit, Red 
Knot, Common Snipe, Jack Snipe, Gadwall, 
Mallard, Nothern Pintail, Eurasian Wigeon, 
Nothern Shoveler, Common Greenshank, 
Spotted Redshank, 
Ruff, Common Redshank, Eurasian curlew, 
Whimbrel, Common Eider, Common Coot, 
Common Pochard, Greater Scaup, Tufted 
Duck, Common Goldeneye, Long-tailed 
Duck, Eurasian Oystercatcher, 
Common Scoter, Velvet Scoter, Red-
crested Pochard, Greylag goose, Bean 
Goose, Greater White-fronted Goose, Grey 
Plover, Eurasian Golden Plover, Common 
Moorhen, Water rail, Garganey, Common 
Teal and Nothern Lapwing 
 

 Migratory landbird game species: 
Eurasian Skylark, Eurasian Woodcook, 
Common Quail, Mistle Thrushes, Fieldfare, 
Redwing, Song Thrushes, Eurasian 
Blackbird, Rock Pigeon, Stock Dove, 
Common Wood-pigeon, European Turtle-
dove and Eurasian Collared-dove 
 

 Exact dates for each 
species are fixed by a 
Ministry decrees2 
 

 A Ministry decree fixed a 
maximum authorized 
harvest of woodcock (30 
individuals per season 
and per hunter) 

1 Legally huntable species fixed by Ministry order “Order of 26 June 1987 laying down the list of game 

species for which hunting is permitted” 
2 Decree for opening and closing dates: 

http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000456442 and 

http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do;jsessionid=3BC046EC71811E7F35173849982EEE65.tpdjo

03v_3?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000020128976&dateTexte=20141120 
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Open trapping Season Legally trapped species Notes 

All the year (from 1st July to 30th 
June) 

Pest species: Rook, Carrion Crow, Common 
Starling, Eurasian Jay, Black-billed magpie, 
Common Wood-Pigeon 
 

Trapping can occur all the 
year (except for Eurasian Jay) 

Legal trade Notes 

 Trade of live or dead species for which 
hunting and trapping are not permitted is 
prohibited, except with a specific 
authorisation of Ministry 
 

 This prohibition also applies to any party and 
product originating from a bird 

Legislation on “pest species” Notes 

 Pest species: Rook, Carrion Crow, Common 
Starling, Eurasian Jay, Black-billed magpie, 
Common Wood-Pigeon 

 Exotic species: Canadian Goose, Egyptian 
Goose, Ruddy Duck, African Sacred Ibis  

 The use of trap, bird call, plastic and living 
decoys  are authorised for the destruction of 
pest species 

 The list of pest species is fixed at the departmental 
level 

 Shooting at nest is forbidden  

 Canadian Goose can be legally hunted from 
beginning of August until 31/01 in all France and 
by night in 8 departments  

 Egyptian  goose can be legally hunted  at 
department level (annual prefectoral order) as an 
invasive species (L 411-3 III code de 
l’environnement)  

 Ruddy Duck and African Sacred Ibis are legally 
killed by rangers from the French Wildlife and 
hunting agency 
 

BirdLife Partner: Ligue pour la Protection des Oiseaux (LPO) 

Contact Person: Gwenael Quaintenne : gwenael.quaintenne@lpo.fr  
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